
GEE Sin II VILLA LIE
AFTER CONFERENCE AT EL PASO

Scott Goes to Get Maytorena's Signature to the Arizona
Border Neutrality Agreement; Villa Goes to Fight at

Tampico; Villa Sends Only 2000 Cavalry Into
Sonora; Predicts Mexican Peace.

1XG received the promise of
HVGen. Francisco Villa to respect

Inzona. border ports as neutral,
Ceii Hugh I Scott, Chief or stall of the
1 nited States army, departed Sunday
301 Naco. Ariz., where he expects to

. ure the signature of governor Maj-toien- a,

of Sonora, to the agreement
ilieid signed by Gen. Hill, defend-in- ?

V.' o, Sonora This resulted from
nf s interviews Sunday with (Jen.

ilia looking toward a cessation of the
i Tile, fighting which has long been
nn .'ftual menace to residents of
vmciKiii frontier towns. From Naco

i ie American chief of stall will return
to lus desk at Washington.

1 Ilia's Sonorn Troops,
Gen Villa left Juarez Sunday for the

smith His destination was said to be
iimi'ieo where he lans a eoncen-uite- d

attack on the Carranza forces
holding that east coast port. Villa re
mkined in Juarez until the departure of
the Ian train bearing his troops to
t aas Grandes, and thence Into Sonora
YVh n had been estimated officially as
sooo mm bound for the western border
tnte de eloped to be only about 2600

. ,v lr witn a rew machine guns, uui
i o i mnon It will require a fortnight
for this force to march from Casas
,randes to Xogales. already held by
Hip convention" forces. From JJogales

thev are expected to proceed by train
down the west coast

lot lira Rack.
While here. Gen Villa declared that

r. w ill welcome the return to Mexico
of all former federal regular army
ofTi ers many of whom are reported lu
a destitute state in the United States
and other foreign countries.

The statement declared that these
rnera"ls would be givfn aid by the
cuvernment and those available would
ii restored to the army

There was no crowding of the
bridges between EI Paso and Juarez
either Sunday or Monday by former
federal officers eager to get back Into
Mexico following the Villa announce-rie- nt

Tbe Ilia Progrnm.
Tie ilso issued a statement claiming

a decisive victory against the Carranza
troops near Saltillo and asserted that
his troops would be besieging Mon-ter- n

in a short time.
rernonallv, the general said, he In-

tended to lead the attack upon Tam-- i
ico He expects the Zapata troons to

tike Ver-cr- uz while he Is taking Tarn- -'

iro and says that the pacification of

Troubles Vanish

With Magic Effect, Great Rem--

edy Makes Disease
Disappear.

t Almost any drag store you my in

S S S., the Xemous blood purifier,
and vou then have the veritable wizard
that makes all blood troubles vanish. Tour
stomach takes kindly to S. S. S, It rushes
Into your blocd, Is a purifying wave, makes
the liter, kidaejs, bladder and skia wort
In harmony ; stops accumulations that have
rausd rheumatism, catarrh, swollen glands,
sore throat and skin eruptions.

Just as food makes blood, so does . E. S.
follow the process of digestion to stimu-
li te natural secretions to protect us against
the ravages of disease germs. We are well
rware of the fart that these germs aro
apt to be latent within us to break forth I
in r .,.!., ,1..1 .,. .m !. l

th t. 1. in . w ,.... f ,.....
nd It is to both prevent these eruptions
" Kpt i " "re gave M

socb an ally as S S S. It is purely
vezeiible. contains no merccrv. and yet It
overcomes these serloas troubles for which
mercury has been employes for ages. In
every romnmityare people who know this
to be true They owe to S. S S. their
reeoverv Get a bottle today Refuse all
substitutes Read tne folder around the
bottle that tells of the wonJerfot work
belns done by the medical department In
assisting users of S. S. S For a special
book on blood troubles address The Swift
Speciac Co, Bl Swift Bids, Atlanta, Ga.

. 10140
Report of Condition of

Commercial National Bank
At El Paso In tbe StaU of Texas, at the

oce of business December St. 191a.
RESOURCES

I,oans and discounts I m.s:x.e:
overdrafts secured and unse-

cured . . 1.158 3
I S. bonds to secure circulation 1M,
To secure Postal sav-

ings . . J S.ttOM f,.tPremiums on C S. bonds l.m.t !

Bonds, securities, etc 2s.flX.9g
Banking-- house furniture and

fixtures . 6O.8M.60
Due from National banks (not

reserve agents) .. . . , itm h
Due from State and Private

banks and bankers. Trust
companies and savings banks ft.CT9.2t

Dtu from approved reserve
sgents 15.32S 21
'hecks and other cash items .. 2.7K.M

Kxrhanges for clearing-- house.
Notes of other National banks lMie.t
Fractional paper currency, nick-

els and cents 7.250. S3
Lavfcl money reserve In bank, vis

specie I . 1
Legs I tender notes .. t.WH 49.CSS.1S
n-- .a ... .....! lk IT c ' 'iicaeuipum wu ...tu xjt J

iSJSr. ".rr. ".?: .m.M J

To'al 5 7S1.MI 7
LIABILITIES. I

Capital stock paid in 1 lH.SM.ae I

8jrplus fund , M I

Undivided profits, less expenses j
and taxes paid . .

National bank notes outstanding 199.96 9tf .

Dus to other National banks. . . 71.11.11
Due to Trust companies and

Sav Ings banks 4t.7M.41
Dividends unpaids - ... S.9M.M
Individual deposits subject to

check .u si
Time certificates of deposit. 179.4S5.IS
Cashltr's checks outstanding.. 17.9M.2t J

Po&tu savings deposits. . . 479
Notes and 1,111s rediscount ed. . . 25.944.M

Total ... 71.47C
Slate of Tex;. County of El Paso, h.

I W Barbee. Cashier of the abovs
named bank, do solemnly swear that th
above statement Is true to the bset ef my
Knowledge and belief.

W W. BARBER.
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to bafore me this.
7th day of January. 191S.

VY. H. HAWKINS.
Cirit Attest Notarj" Public.

JVO T MCIU.
1 L DICKINSON
josi.ru i bPCrr

Diret. ors.

Mexico will then ensue in short order
He stopped today in Chihuahua and

will make a short stop in Torreon.
At Aguascalientes the general will
make his preparations for attacking
Tampico.

Troops to Quit aco.
Immediately upon the signing of the

compact entered into bv Gen. Scott and
Gen. A'llla b Gov Jose Maria Jlayto-ren- a,

the Carranza troops will evacuate
Naoo. Gen Scott has offered safe con-

duct for the troops through tile United
States, but this has been declined and
the trip will be made in Mexico, paral-
leling the border. This statement was
made Monday by Gen. Benjamin Hill,
Carranza commander at Naco, who Is
in the city on his way to Galveston,
w here he will sail for Veracruz to con-

fer with Carranza.
"From the first I have been more

than willing to do all in ml power to
lelleve the Naco situation," said Gen.
Hill. "Just as soon as Maytorena signs
the agreement. Col. P. Ellas Calles. who
is now in command at Naco. will re-
move the garrison to Agua Prieta. Gen.
Scott kindly offered to allow the gar-
rison to make the trip through the
United States, but we would prefer to
remain on Mexican soil. If Mavtorena
lives up to the agreement the trip will
be made without incident It he does
not we are in position to cope with
him.

Hill Denies rirlnjf.
"The constant reports that my men

have fired across the American line aie
obviously absurd From the very posi-
tion of the two towns our backs were
to the American line when we were
defending Naco. For the same reason
any shots fired by Maytorena, provided
they did not hit the Mexican town, must
of necessitj hit the American town, as
that is the onlj direction in which they
could be aimd

"As to what action will be taken
when the Carranza forces arc combineu
at Agua Prieta. I can make no predic-
tion. I can scv. however, that they
w ill be thoroughly equipped, with both
small arms and artillorj, togther with
all necessary personal equipment.

"All of the Naco treiches and other
fortifications will be completely dis-
mantled before the town Is evacuated.
I have taken what I think is a just
pride in the defence of the town. After
the long and successful defence of the
town, I have become very attached to
it"

Gen. Hill has a pass from the United
States war department to travel to Gal-
veston as a private citizen He is ac
companied by his wife and two secre- - j

Mexico's Finance.
The first step In putting Mexico's

finances on a sound basis has been
taken by provisional president Gutier-
rez and the convention in the authori-
zation of a bond issue of 300.000.003
pesos, according to advices received
here bv-- Villa agents This issue will bo
floated for the purpose of retiring all
municipal, state and national issues,
which will be replaced by one stand-
ard issue The bonds will carry interest
at the rate of 6 percent and will be
guaranteed bj a per centage of customs
dues, government lands, including for-
ests and mineral and water resources,
and a per centage of various forms of
taxation. It has not yet been announced
vet just what issues other than the
northern state and Villa currency will
be taken up.

Money Prices Down.
Part of the issue put out bv Carba-ja- l,

together w ith restamped Carranza.
Huerta and even old Diaz money is
still being used in Mexico City It is
understood, however, that after a rea-
sonable time, all Carranza money w ill
be declared void.

Mexican fiat money reached a new
low level Monday when Carranza and
Chihuahua currency were quoted by lo-

cal exchanges at 14 cents. Mexican fed-
eral money was quoted at 17. The Chr
huahua currency has taken the place
of the Villa currenc but It commands
no higher price here than does the Car-
ranza monev. which cannot be circu-
lated in Chihuahua unless it has been
stamped at Mexico Citj with the "con-
vention" stamp.

.Saltlllo Fighting.
But meager reports ot the fighting

mound Saltillo have been received. It
conceeded bv both sides that the

wires are down A report has reached
Torreon. however, that the Carranclstasha,e been trapped between that city
ana Saltillo and that a second move- -
ment against Monterev, is well under
wa ucn Felipe Angeles Is In charge
of both movements. Additional reportt
regarding the battle of Ramos Arizpe
declare that the military supplies and
trains-captur- ed bv the Vlllistas were
greater than in any previous battle,
Guadalajira not excepted. More than lo
trains were captured in the latter fight.

Convention .Session.
The Aguascalientes conference!

though nominally in session, has taken
no important steps and will not get
down to business until A'llla arrives inthe capital. Advices Saturday stated
that Zapata was still in Mexico Citv.
Gens. Angeles and Robles are still men-
tioned as the most prominent candi-
dates for the provisional presidencj.
Color is lent to the candidacy of An-
geles by the action of Villa in granting
a general amnesty to all former federal
officers and men, who are Invited to re-
turn to the republic and who are as- -
sured of care until such time as they
can nrovide for themselves

. Rafael Nieto has been appointed sub--
secretary of government, according te
Carranza advices from Veracruz Gen.
EduarUo Hay is now at Veracruz con-
ferring w ith Carranza.

1

RBPOIIT VYS VICTOR!
TAKE. BY VILLV TROOPS )

Brownsville, Texas, Jan. 11 Victo-
ria, capital of the state of Tamaulipas.
has been captured b Villa forces, ac-
cording to advices received here. The
rumor stated that after their defeat
in battle Wednesday the Villa troops
returned with heavy reinforcements
and renew ed the battle The next
movements, it is said, will be on Tarn- -

c nd Matamoras.

TEXAS LEDS IX VMOL.T
OF EMERGHCY CURRENCY

Washington. D C, Jan. 11 Emer- -
cency currencj- - amounting to 1126.039.- -
000 was outstanding Jan S, according

nf the currenev Williams. Since the
first of that currencj' was taken out
snortlj after the outbreak or the war,
3368,444,600 has been retired. Of the
outstanding amout Texas banks hav c I

the most. U6.859.000. New York is sec- -
ond with $12,277,000 and California
third with $9,687,000

In the south there is outstanding $5".
209.000, In the middle states, $27,
747.000.

74 MLKDKIl CV.KS ARE
OV TlllMDtn DOCKET.

Trinidad. Colo, Jan 11. Seventj- -
four murder cases, the result of Indlct- -

returned uy tne Las Animas ,

county grand jury on August 30. of lastyea, charging union miners and lead- - )

ers with participation in various strike
are on the docket of the dis- -

(rice cctir for the Januirv term that
opened h,re todav Twentj c is-- s

charge union. sts v ith a"ault to kill,
uoung and aion j

EL PASO HERALD
SPHBIP IS

STILLJ DOUBT

Williams Appears to Have
Lead in Texas Race? Sav-

age May Withdraw.
Austin, Texas, Jan 11 With practi-

cally the entire membership of the
house here todaj, the contest over the
speakership still remains a conjecture,
both sides claiming to have a suffi-
cient numbet of votes to win on the
first ballot At the Williams head-
quarters it was announced that the
McLennan eountv candidate would win
easily, while from the Woods people
came the announcement that all is over
but the shouting. There was no an-
nouncement from the Savage headquar-
ters.

The election of Williams is epected,
but he will have to obtain some of the
Savage votes It is generally believed
that Mr. Savage Is to w ithdraw from
the contest.

Labor Committee Meets.
The labor legislative committee of

the State Federation of Labor held its
first conference today and discussed
the probable measure which will come
up for consideration at the session of
the legislature. There are a number of
measures that will be advocated by
the State Federation having to do with
labor matters.

Colquitt W orks on Message.
Governor Colquitt is bock from

Shawnee, Okla , and has resumed work
on his final message to the legislature.
This official document will contain
over 100 typew ritten pages.

Juarez Cafe Is Gay;
Villa Officer Shot;

Cabaret Is Continued
As the result of a brawl that occurred

Saturday night in a cafe in Juarez,
Capt Jose Vasquez, of the Juarez gar-
rison, was shot in the head and In-
stantly killed Capt Jose de la I.uz
Baca, also of the Juarez garrison, is
held bj tho military authorities

According to persons who were in the
cafe at the time, Vasquez and Baca
weretwo of a part of six officers sit-
ting at a table drinking. Those in the
cafe were given practlcallj no warn-
ing of the shooting The entertainers
were singing when suddenly a shot
was fired and Vasquez fell forward
on the table

A guard stationed In front 'of the
cafe rushed in and all of the officers
were put under arrest All were later
released with the exception of Baca.

Ten minutes after the shooting the
cafe was as lively as before with the
cabaret singing and dancing.

HILI. EXPECTS PEKMISSIOV
TO GO TIIROLGH rMTED STATES
Douglas, Ariz, Jan 11. Gen. Ben-

jamin Hill, commanding Carranza
forces at Naco, expects to receive per-
mission from the United States war de-
partment to travel through the United
States to Galveston, where he will em-
bark for Veracruz He has requested
passage for himself and three staff
officers, together with his family and
automobiles.

The Carranza consulate here denies
Hill has been superceded by Gen. Elias
Calles, saying he has merely been
called to Veracruz to give a report on
border conditions.

CE.V. de lv o is c.ovi;n:voii
OF STATE OF 3IORULOS

Gen. Genavevo de la O, one of the
most prominent of the Zapata leaders,
has been appointed governor of the
state of Morelos. according to Villlsta
advices received here.

Gen de la O has been military gov-
ernor of Cuernevaca since the capture
of that city by the Zapatistas.

C.tItIlVA TROOPS LOOT
MOMURE1, nEPORT S.V S

San Antonio, Texas, Jan 11. Reports
received from C r Diaz state Carranza
troops have looted Monterey and that
long lines of freight trains loaded with
private property are ready to steam
out of the city on the approach of
Villa troops from Saltillo

BRIDGE TOLL TEST CASE IS
DISMISSED BY THE RECORDER

The question as to whether the EI
Paso Electric Railway company Is

its rights m charging tolls for
vehicles using the international bridges
owned bj the companj, came up in the
corporation court Saturday afternoon
when the case of G. N. Mack, charged
with obstructing traffic, was called.

Mack testified that he had gone
across the bridge at, the foot of Santa
Fe street in his automobile without
pajing toll and was returning when
he was stopped by the toll man with a
rope stretched across the bridge and
informed that he would have to pay
toll.

The case was dismissed bv recorder
Ballard Coldwell on the ground that
the complaint was faulty, in that it did
not state the street that had been ob-
structed. Mack was represented by an
attorney and officials and attorneys of
the Electric Railway company were
present.

SUNSET APARTMENTS ARE SOLD
SATURDAY TO MRS. A. C. HUNT

The Sunset apartments on West Rio
Grande street, were sold Saturday af-
ternoon by the Fisk-Rams- ej Realty
company to Mrs Alice Casey Hunt for
?21,500 The apartments were built
three j ears ago and are located at I
114-1- 6 West Rio Grande.

The Fisk-Rams- companj bought
from Mrs Hunt 3S feet frontage on
Texas street, between St. Vrain and
Ange streets, for $3750.

HAS S100.000 TO PVY OV
STATE FE.SIO WARItAM'S

Austin. Tex, Jan 31. Having ap-
proximately J160.000 in cash to the
credit of the confederate pension fund.
state treasurer J M. Edwards has an-
nounced that all perrlon warrants up
to No 8000, issued for the quarter
ending November 30, 1911. wilil be paid
oi presentation to the treasurj depart-
ment

DRIMvS INFECTED MILK;
GETS LIVESTOCK DF"SKVSE

Baltimore, Md . .Tan 11. Carlisle S
Lentz, a student in a medical school
here, drank rrilk from an infected cow
and contracted foot and mouth disease,
it is declared This is the first case on
record of a human being contracting
the cattle disease. Lentz is said to be
recovering

Mrs. Housekeeper! You will take nchances if jou buy Dicksle or Avondalj
canned fruits and vegetables Adv.

IlfllHT AflTIHiTall ItUJUN I 1 fl I A4li?H i11llHi UfiSftlllUs lU
It has been said that every third person

Is troubled with catarrh in some form.
Science has shown that nasal catarrh

indicates a weakened condition of the
body; that the secretion of the mucous
membranes arc quickly affected, and local
treatments in the form of snuffs and

Prs do lltUe lf,an Spd.
To correct catarrh jou should treat its

cause by enriching jour blood with the
oil-fo- in Scott's Emulsion which is a
medicinal food and a building-toni- c, f.ec
fromalcoholoranyharmlultlrugs. lrj it.
14.73 Scott & Eovrae, BloomCcld. N J.

II. GLASS MS

JUDKlfl
Promises a Splendid Enter-
tainment for 'Amigo Listo'

Benefit Performance.

Those who attend the benefit per-

formance at the Texas Grand theater
net Tridaj are promised an agreeable
surpuse in the nature of an ecellent
vaudeville entertainment Jos Glass,
who is giving the entertainment, sas
there will be no less than six acts, any
of which would grace an Orpheum
program, and it Is likelv that there
will be more not acts that are old to
El Pasoans, but each and every one
will be new and possessing especial
merit

To give some slight idea of the qual-lt- v

of the show manager Glass is pro-
viding as one of the means for quick
relief for the oistrssed and helpless
within the citj's domain, it may he
mentioned that a four-peop- le comedy
playlet, entitled, "Billie's Boss," will be
staged The cast is composed of four
local favorites Miss Audra Alden, Jack
Bronson, Miss Ethel June and Elzic
La Rose former members of the Lyric
players

Another act which Mr. Glass savs is
ceitain o create a lot of local interest
is that labeled "The Singing Boy From
the Border," who is none other than
Charles Wilson, a local product anil
prodigv Young Wilson, fbr the previ-
ous ear. has been a cabaret entertain-
er in Denver, but visited home folks
during the holidays and remains here
until after the "Amigo Listo" (Ready
rriend) benefit. His hit Is a song from
the recent George Cohan Xew York
success, "Hello, Broadway," and an-
other. "Eight Hours for Work, Eight
Hours for Sleep and the Rest of the
Time for Love

"La Bonita" is a dancing girl a pe-

tite Spanish girl who came with her
parents to El Paso when the Mexican
crisis was reached in the southern
republic and it is promised this is a
star act of great bnllianc

Some idea may be gained from the
above as to the quality of the talent
to be provided, and" the public is as-
sured bv Mr Glass that if the benefit
show came In the regular way at the
higher prices, it would be accepted
readily as well worth it, jet 50 cents,
all of which except J100 to cover ac-

tual expenses, goes to this deserving
charitj, is the charge next Friday
night

Donntlons Comlnu: Liielr.
Donations of msn and food for the

"Amigo Listo" fund continue to be re-
ceived by A. Schwartz, chairman Not
only are the donations coming in freely
but those who are helping are writing
encouraging letters to the chairman
praising the work that is being done

Among recent contributions are the
following Krakauer, Zork &. Moye,
?20, G Vizcarra. 50 sacks of beans; H.
Lesinsky Co, $10. Commercial Na-
tional bank, $10, Houck . Delter. ?5.
Mexican emplojes of the city, 522.60.

The following letter was received bv
Mr Schwartz, from Krakauer, Zork &
Moye accompanied by a $20 check:

Amigo Xisto
A. Schwartz, El Paso, Tex

Dear Sir We take great pleasure in
enclosing herewith our check for J20 to
be used with the other donations that
are being made to the Amigo Listo
fund.

We trust that our small contribution
to this verj good cause will be the
means of doing some good Thlsworthy
object certainly merits support and we
are verj glad indeed to do our small
share towards a very good and laudable
purpose. Very truly jours,

Krakauer. Zork & Moe
By Robert Krakauer.

TODAY'S AMUSEMENTS.

'THE SI'0I,Kns- - STARTS TODVY.
William Farnum in "The Spoilers,'

bj Rex Beach, in nine reels,. starts a
three daj engagement at the Bijou to-
daj As a book "The Spoilers" was a
triumph and as a photoplay it Is su-
preme The Spoilers" is the most
magnificently thrilling and vivid, virile
photoplaj production. It will hold any
audience spellbound for the two hours
it is on the screen, and it is safe to
sav it has no equal in the moving pic-
ture world for a picture of its kind.
This is a real masterpiece, containing
more action than anj other picture jet
produced As this production Is large
and the Bijou seating capacity hardly
ample to take care of such a long show,
the Bijou management earnestly re-
quests all w ho can to see the picture
at the matinees The admission will be
26 cents Shows start at 10 50 a. in,
12 55 p m , J 00 p. m . 5 00 p. m , ".00
p m and ? 00 p. m Adv ertisement

VT TUB GIIECIA.
Starting today with Episode No 7,

"Zudora" will be shown at the Grecian.
You'll see some startling developments
111 this great production There are
two extraordinary climaxes In todaj's
episode the destruction of a battle-
ship and the burning of one of the
finest old mansions in suburban New
York. The latter furnishes a thrilling
rescue of Zudora by the mjsterious Mr.
Bjrd, the hero Bv all means see this
The Mutual AVeeklj todaj is the be3t to
date Among the. manj interesting
things in this number is shown the
United States troops departing for
Naco. Ariz. See this, sure. Come earlj

Adv ei tlsement
TUB VLHAIIBRA.

The Alhambra's program todaj will
consist of the seventeenth episode of
"The Perils of Pauline" and the ever-popul- ar

pictorial newspaper, Pathe's
Weeklj, full of Interesting events The
Alhambra hps arranged to present the
Pauline seii"s once every week until
the remaini lg four episodes are plaj-ed- .

Next Sa'urtay will be shown "With--o

'I Hope," Ihe prise-winni- comedj"
of the Nv "i ork Morning Telegraph
and Chartered Theaters corporation
contest. January 22 and 33, "Officer
666." the big Cohan &. Harris success
Advertisement

TEXAS SUFFRAGETS APPEAL
TO FERGUSON FOR HELP

Austin, Tex, Jan 11. Governor-ele- ct

James L" Terguson todaj' re-
ceived a request from Mrs Annette
Finnigan, president of the Texas
Woman s Suffrage association, urging
him to recommend to the legislature in
his inauguial address, the submission
to the people of the state of a consti-
tutional amendment enfranchising
women.

"In view of the rapid growth of
suffrage sentiment the world over, and
esiietiallj- - in view of the fact that the
Democratic caucus at Washington has
pronounced that the control of the
suffrage is a state's right, the woman
suffragists of Texas feel that It Is only
just that the Democratic .partj-- of
Texas should submit the question to
the people of the state to decide," she
writes

"Understanding that jou have ex-
pressed yourself as favorable to the
submission of the question to the
people, we urge that you embody this
lecommendation in your address, and
so lead vour partj- - in doing justice to
the women of Texas."

EGGS CVIISS Aiir.nw.
Tire cases of eggs caused the arrest

of R. i: Gioss on a charge of swln-i- s
dllng under $50 It alleged bj-- H.
P Kep'ev that Gross shipped 39S cases
of eggs to 1 Pine, Tex, when 4(i
should havo been sen Gioss was in- -
di ted bv the Nov ll or grand iurl
aid wis relf iscd on ond pc idirg th-- i

In u n if lus -- c

CHIEFDETE

SHOOTSMEXIGA N

Stansel Hits Man Found in
His Home; Autos Stolen,

Homes Are Robbed.

Caught in the home of Jesse C. Stan-

sel, chief of detectives, at 805 Mjrtle
avenue, Juan Hernandez, a Mexican 28

j ears of age, was shot four times
shortlj after 3 oclock Sunday morning
bj Mr. Stansel, and is said to be in a
serious condition, -- ho charge of as-

sault to murder was entered against
Mr. Stansel at the police station and
the charge of burglarv was entered
opposite the name o Hernandez.

"I was awakened shortlj' after 3

oclock Sunday morning by the jingling
of monej'," said Mr. Stansel. "I realized
that someono was going through my
trousers pockets. I laj perfectly still
until I could reach under the pillow
and secure my gun, and then Jumped

1 to my feet. The intruder saw me ana
ran througn tne ttoor conneumig
bedroom with the dining room. I fol-

lowed him and as he entered the dining
room I fired I met him in the door-vva- v

and we had a tussle, in which I
fired three more shots. One or more
of them took effect, for the man fell
to the floor.

Hernandei Hid Money.
"While he lay on the floor he had

presence of mind to slip my money
from his pocket and place it over near
an ice chest standing in the hall wo
found the money there afterward"

All four of the shots fired took ef-

fect. Tw o struck the man on the right
shoulder just above the collar bonflj
Another passed into the bodj high up
on the breast and another struck the
chest and ranged around the side,
coming out on the. other side The
bullet which ranged around the side
stiuck a memorandum book and a case
containing a pocket comb, penetrating
both

Mr. Stansel notified the night force
at the police station and the wounded
man was taken to the emergency hos-
pital, where his wounds were dressed.
He will recover.

Autos Aie Stolen.
Two autos were stolen Sunday even-

ing H. M. Schneider's car was taken
from in front of the Potter Floral com-

pany s store on Bl Paso street betw een
6 30 and 8.30 p m Daj'ton Phillips s
Ford car was also stolen Sunday even-
ing from the Mjrtle avenue front of
the Elks' club. It was found Mon-

day morning bj the police and returned
to its owner.

The home of H A. Dooley, at
Ochoa street, was entered Sunday and
an overcoat stolen.

Manula Palacio and Josefina Luna,
iwo Mexican girls, who stated that
they lived in Juarez, lost a pocketbook
containing $25 American money and
some Mexican monej-- . when a purse be-

longing to one of them was snatched
by a young Mexican on Seventh street
between Bl Paso and Santa Fe streets
Saturday night. The man escaped.

Room Is Entered.
The room of J. F. Gregg, at 613 East

Missouri street was entered some time
SaturdaV night and a suit of clothes
stolen, according to information re-

ceived by the police.
Leo Bell, charged wit.i burglar y,.was

given a hearing before justice J. M.

Deaver Saturday afternoon and oound
over to the grand jury in the sum of

Bell is charged with having en-

tered the room of a guest at the Texas
Grand on December 21 'and of having
taken several articles of small value.

Leonardo Rosales. charged with
bicycle belonging to Theo

wlckeVsham at the toT&tofVg
ments. was found

court Saturday afternoon and
was fined $150

LINCOLN' COUNTY
SHERIFF IS DEAD

H Cole, sheriff of Lincoln
countj" New Mexico, died at 2 40 Sun-da- v

afternoon at a loeal hospital. Mr.

Cole who was S3 years of age was
appointed sheriff of Wln comity
two years ago. the appointment being
to fill an unexpired term. He raised
cattle and sheep in that region for
more than 30 J ears. He also had a
large alfalfa farm on tne Ruldoso. Mr.
Cole is survived by his wife, his sister,
Mrs Annie Buchanan, of Douglas, Ariz,
and' seven children, six nojs and one
-- irl. Ernest, the oldest bov, who is
24 J ears of age. has been serving as
deputy sheriff under his father All
of the other children attend school.
These are Cora 21. William age
20 Johi.. age 20, Charles and
Henrj, who are twins, age 1- -. Mr.
Cole had been suffering for the past
j ear with complications of diseases.
His death is believed to have beer
due to a stroke of paraljsls The re-

mains will be shipped to Lincoln for
interment

COOPER IS WINNER
OF SAN DIEGO RACE

San Diego. Calif. Jan. 11. Making
the 305 mile course m 4 40 10, Barl
Cooper, driving a Stutz car, won-- the
San Diego exposition automobile race
Saturday afternoon William Carlson
finished second a mnute and a hsJIf

j ibehind Cooper Tom Alley was third,
ten minutes behind carison ioopr a
average was 65 3 miles per hour.

The race was featured by a large
number of mishaps, which put out of
tho race manv of the IS entries. Nono
of the accidents was serious. The race
was under tho auspices of the San
Diego Shrlners.

14 IN 1914 WERE KILLED

IN NEW MEXICO COAL MINES

Albuquerque N. M . Jan 11 It costs
one human life to mine 273,438 tons of
coal in New Mexico, according to the
state mine inspector's report, made
public todaj. There were 14 fatal
accidents in New Mexico mines last
j ear. and 95 non fatal accidents.

The coal production totaled 3.025,000
tons of bituminous, 742.000 tons of
subbituniinous and BO.OOO of anthra-
cite There are 44 mines in operation,
emplojlng over 4000 men Coke manu-
facture gives emplovment to 300 more
The coke production, on account of
smelters closed bv war in Mexico, and
Arizona smelters closed because of the...... .Innciaemr, f netrtY'. VI H R billill i) UW.li;.T.. w ..vi-- i --.

405 000 tons, 36.000 tons less than last
year

1 nc EUR

fill PI
Get a 10 cent package of Dr.

James' Headache Powders
and don't suffer.
When jour head aches you simply

must have relief or vou will go wild
It's needless to suffer when jou can
take a remedy like Dr. James" Head-
ache Powders andj-eliev- the pain aidneuralgia at once Send someone to
the drug store now for a dime nacknge
of Dr James' Headache Powders.
Dnn't suffer In a few moments v ou
will feel fine headache gone no more
neuralgia pain Advertisement

Monday,

PHIL1PPINEB1LL

Secretary of "War Asks Con-

gress to Pass Measure
Now Fending.

. 4

Washington. D C.Jan 11 Why the
administration is insisting upon passage
of the pending bill to enlarge the meas-
ure of self government of the Philip-
pine islands was explained to the sen-

ate Philippine committee today bj sec-
retary Garrison.

He declared the measure had been
impropeilj termed the "Philippine Inde-
pendence bill," and that it was merelj a
step with proper safeguards towards
alr (rrtvommpnt
The preamble, which would declare 1

tho Intention ot tne unuea amies
ultimately grant complete independence
to the Islands, secretary Garrison said
was b.it a repetition of pledges already
made over and over again.

"What the next step should be," he
ysaid. "when it should be taken, what
conditions would properly surrounu me
grant of absolute independence, and
othei like speculations, it seems to me
aro idle and their consideration at this
time w ould onlj' be confusing."

"Exaggerated Reports."
In view of "the recent exaggerated

accounts of petty disturbances in tne
islands." the secretarj said, it was par-
ticularly interesting to note that for-
mer president Taft, when governor gen-
eral of the islands, had said that as a
result of the attitude of the American
press and of the American merchant
in his hostility to the FIHplne. "every
small Ladrone fight every discomfort
the constabulary suffered, was exag-
gerated and made the basis for infer-
ence that conditions in the islands were
retrograding rather than improving"

"What the United States should do
concerning the Philippines," said Mr
Garrison in opening his statement, "can
onlj-- be determined properlj- - by keeping
two things constantly in mind. One,
tjie duty of the United States to itself,
and the other, its duty In view of the
pledges and assurances it has made to
the Filipino people.

"The United States has assumed re-
sponsibilities with respect to the Phil-
ippines, which, in the highest spirit of
self respect, it must discharge right-
fully at whatever cost

"We deliberately chose to assume an
enormous responsibility, with a self
abnegation unparalleled, so far as I
know, sae in the somewhat similar
case of Cuba It was finely conceived,
and it behooves the nation to see that it
is finely carried out

People In Ignorance.
"The terms and provisions of the bill

you have before j'ou are not known or
understood bj-- our people. If they had
its provisions in mind, they would laugh
in derision at those who suggest that
it is inadvisable to consider this bill
now because of the existing war.

"The bill is so framed as to provide
another step along the line of self gov-
ernment The wisdom and propriety
of it can only be determined by keep-
ing in mind the two viewpoints first
adverted to and by considering the
historj of our relations to the Philip-
pines and the present situation therein."

Quote Taft Again.
Mr. Taft he quoted as saying in a

message in 1912. "We should en-
deavor to secure for the Filipinos
economic independence anc to fit them
for complete self government, with the
power to decide eventually, according
to their own largest good, whether such
self government should be accompanied
bj' independence."

In 1913, Mr. Garrison added, presi-
dent Tart described tne promise In the
Democratic platform to recognize the
independence of the Philippine Islands
"as soon as a stable government can
be established" as "an arflrmatlon of
a policj- - slightlj' differing rrom that
repeatedlj- - announced by this and pre-
ceding Republican administrations."

Merely Testing Filipinos.
Mr. Garrison declared tnat the pres-

ent bill was the result of the plans of
the administration to take the next
logical step along the lines of testing
the capacity of the Filipino for self
government

"We hav e entire hope," he said, "that
the Filipinos will accept this added re-
sponsibility and make such good use
of the opportunity as to demonstrate
its wisdom and prepare the way for the
next onward move."

He directed attention to the fact thatto the resident of the United Stateswas reserved the power to forbid the
enactment of any bill even though It
be passed bj the legislature over theveto of the governor general, and thattrade relations between the United
States and the islands still would besubject to the final decision of con-
gress.

SILOS ARE TO BE
MADE IN EL PASO

The Southwestern Metal Manufacturi-ng- company, of Albuquerque, N. M--is
moving to EI Paso and will build a

plant here
The company has bought the north-

east corner of block 62, Cotton addi-
tion, at the corner of Myrtle avenue
and Dallas streets, and will commence
work upon the erection of the manu-
facturing plant within a few days.

This companj-- manufactures silos,
tanks, culverts and all heavy sheet and
metal products

It Is capitalized at $20,000 E G.
Hilles is the president of the company;
F W. Sutton, vice president; W. E.
White, secretarj , R. B. Sutton, man-
ager and treasurer The sale of the
land was made through A. P Coles and
Bros , the price being $3800

KILLING AT FABENS ;

DEPUTY IS ARRESTED
In a struggle between deputj sheriffJ r Walbridge and Alfonso Aguirre at

Fabens. Saturdaj night the lattii,
while being ejected from a home 111

which a dance was to be given, was
accidentally shot and killed

A complaint charging murder, was
entered against deputv sheriff Wal-
bridge before Justice J J Murphy Sun-
day morning and his bond fixed at
$2500

FRENCH AVIATOR BRINGS
DOWN GERMAN; ONE KILLED

Paris. France. Jan 11 A German
aeroplane flying over Amiens. France,
has been brought to the ground by a
I"renoh machine The French airman
went aloft the moment the German was
"een approaching He opened fire on
his antagonist with the result that the
German machine fell within the French
lines One of the German pilots was
killed.

BROTIIBR OF I.OLISV II.LE
SHERIFF DIKS HI. PVSO.

W C Scholl. 29 years of age, died at
a local hospital at 11 30 Sunday morn-
ing Mr Scholl was a healthseeker
from Louisville. Kj He stopped at sev --

eral different cities coming to El Paso
from Silver City onlj- - a week ago

Mr Scholl is well Known In Louis-
ville, having been engaged in business
there and his brother being sheriff of
the eountv Besides his brother he is
survived bj his wife who has been'nun mm Mis Scholl left with the
remains Mondav afternoon for Louis-
ville, where the interment will be made

ItKD CHILI IMPORTED.
A wagonload of dried red chili was

included in the imports entered at t ie
port of El Paso Saturday. Other im-
ports were a car of hides and hair, one
ai of pot.itoe"- - and one car ot cotton-

seed ml the latUr fi ora the Lasuna
til'-tH-l t
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"I" FOR ACHING,

OF!t TIRED FEET

"TIZ" for tender, pulTed-u- p. burning
calloused feet and corns.

Sfl SRf "Sure! I use mZ
wswuw every tune for Bay
? fcL BN oot fat"Ie.''

Tou can be happv -- footed just like
me Use "TIZ" and never suffer v ith
tender, raw, burning, blistered, swollen,
tired, smelly feet 'TIZ" and onl
"T1Z" takes the pain and soreness out
of corns, callouses and bunions

As soon as you put jour feet in a
.mm. .w ..a., ttto fal..... tho.... ..in nn i n11. Mill. JW JMO
.soaking in How good your poor, old

- mtw n 4niA. 4Tt 1fcs.leei eei iney wii w j,
TIZ" is grand. "TIZ" instantly draws
out all the poisonous exudations which
puff up jour feet and cause sore in-

flamed, aching, sweaty, smelly feet
Get a 25 cent box of "TIZ" at an

drug store or department store Get
instant foot relief Laugh at foot suf-
ferers who complain Because vour
feet ap neer never going to bother
or make jou limp anj more dv

ill FIVE MINUTES

SGKSlUMHa.

.DIGESTION, GAS

"Pape's Diapepsin" is the
quickest and surest

Stomach relief.
If what you Just ate Is souring on

your stomach or lies like a lump of
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch
gas and eructate sour, undigested food,
or have a feeling of dizziness, heart-
burn, fullness, nausea, bad taste In
mouth and stomach headache, you can
surely get relief in five minutes

Ask your pharmacist to show you
tbe formula, plainly printed on these
fifty-ce- nt cases of Pape's Diapepsir,
then you will understand why dyspeptic
troubles of all kinds must go, and whv
it relieves, sour, er stomachs
or indigestion in five minutes "Pape s
Diapepsin" is harmless; tastes like
candy, though each doe-- will digest and
prepare for assimilation into the blooil
all the food you eat; besides, it makes
you go to the table with a health
appetite: but what will please vou most
is that you will feel that your stomacn
and Intestines are clean and fresh, and
you will not need to resort to laxatives
or liver pills for biliousness or consti-
pation.

This city will have many "Pape s
Diapepsin" cranks, as some people will
call them, but you will be enthusiastic
about this splendid stomach prepara-
tion, too, if you ever take it for indi-
gestion, gases, heartburn, sourness,
dyspepsia, or any stomach, miserj

Get some now, this minute, and rid
vourself of stomach misery and indi-
gestion in five minutes. Adv

LOOK AT CHILD'S

TONGUE IF SICK

CROSS, FEVERISH

"When constipated or bilious
' ' Californiagive Syrup

ofKgs."
Look at the tongue, mother' Tt

coated, it is a sure sign that your little
one's stomach, liver and bowels needa centle. thorough cleansing at once

"When peevish, cross, listless, pale,
doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act natu-rally, or is feverish, stomach sour.
breath bad; has stomach-ach- e, sore
throat diarrhoea, full of cold, give a
teaspoonful of "California Sjrup ofFigs," and in a few hours all the fou'constipated waste, undigested food and
sour bile gentljmoves out of its little
bowels without griping, and you havoa well, playful child again.

You needn't coax sick children tn
take this harmless "fruit laxative '
they love its delicious taste, and it al-
ways makes them feel splendid.

Ask druggist for a nt

bottle of "California Syrup of Figs."
which has directions for babies, chil-
dren of all ages and for grown-up- s
plainly on the bottle. Beware of coun-
terfeits sold here To be sure you get
the genuine, ask to see that it is mads
bv California Fig Syrup Companv
Refuse any other kind with contempt

Vdvertisement

ITS FISE FOR

AC1G KIDNEY S

We eat too much meat which
clogs Kidneys, then the

Back hurts.
Most folks forget that the Kidm v

tike tho bowels, get slugg.'h tt 1

clogged and need a flushing occaioi
allv, else we have backache and dul'
miserv In the kidnev region spvei
headaches rheumatic twinges, torpl '
liver, acid stomach, sleeplessness an.i
all sorts of bladder disorders

Tou siraplj' mast keep jour kldre s
active and clean, and the moment von
feel an ache oi pain in the kidm
region, get about four ounces of lad
Salts from anj good drug store heie
take a tablespoonful in a glass of wrter
before breakfast for a few dajs u .1

jour kidneys will then act fine Th
famous salts is made from the acid r
grapes and lemon juice combined wi'u
lithla. and is harmless to flush cloggeii
kidneys and stlmula-- e them to norm ii
activitv It also neutralizes the inds
in the urine so it no longer lrritate-thu- s

ending bladdei disorders.
Jad Salts is harmless, inexpensive

makes 1 delightful effervescent lithnwater drink which everjbody shoul
tike now and then to keep their kul-ne- b

clean, thus avoiding serious com-
plications.

X. well-know- n local druesrist iai e

ells lots of Jad Salts to foiks who e
luve 111 overcoming kidnev tr ul
vvhilt it i" onlv trouble AiH


